This four year plan is a recommended semester-by-semester plan of study for this major.

Shaded areas of plan require special attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject and Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Min. Grade required</th>
<th>Included in Major GPA</th>
<th>Important Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semester One: [15 Credit Hours]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT 1300</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>Required First Semester Course to remain in sequence; offered Fall only. May be counted in GEN ED: Liberal Studies Experience: FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT 1001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>Required First Semester Course to remain in sequence; offered Fall only. (NOTE: Students entering as Sophomores can take this course in summer prior to semester of entry.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND 1010</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>IND 1010 required in first year to remain in sequence. (NOTE: Students entering as Sophomores can take IND 1010 in summer prior to semester of entry.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C 1000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshman Writing; may be taken Fall or Spring of freshman year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCO 1200</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May be taken Fall or Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semester Two: [16 Credit Hours]**

| INT 1002 | 3 | C | √ | Required Second Semester Course to remain in sequence; offered Spring only. (NOTE: Students entering as Sophomores can take this course in summer prior to semester of entry.) |
| INT 1100 | 3 | C | √ | Required Second Semester Course to remain in sequence. |
| GEN ED: Integrative Learning Experience or IND 1010 | 3 | C | √ | IND 1010 required in first year to remain in sequence. (NOTE: Students entering as Sophomores can take IND 1010 in summer prior to semester of entry.) |
| GEN ED: Quantitative Literacy | 4 | | | May be taken Fall or Spring |
| ARH 2030 or ARH 2130 | 3 | C | √ | May be used in GEN ED: Liberal Studies Experience; FA |

Freshman Portfolio Review - Required to Advance in Major
April / May (for students who entered as freshmen) and July / August (for students entering as sophomores)

| **Semester Three: [15 Credit Hours]** | | | | |
| TEC 1708 | 3 | C | √ | Required Third Semester to remain in sequence. Co-requisite/Prerequisite for TEC 1728 |
| TEC 1728 | 3 | C | √ | Required Third Semester to remain in sequence. Co-requisite/Prerequisite TEC 1708 |
| INT 2100 | 3 | C | √ | Required Third Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Fall only |
| INT 2300 | 3 | C | √ | Required Third Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Fall only |
| INT 2400 | 0 | S | √ | Required Third Semester to remain in sequence. On Demand. See you advisor |
| R C 2001 | 3 | | | Sophomore Writing; may be taken Fall or Spring of sophomore year |
This four year plan is a recommended semester-by-semester plan of study for this major. Shaded areas of plan require special attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject and Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Min. Grade required</th>
<th>Included in Major GPA</th>
<th>Important Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semester Four: [15 Credit Hours]**

- **INT 2110**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fourth Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Spring only

- **INT 2200**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fourth Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Spring only

- **INT 2310**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fourth Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Spring only

- **TEC 2718**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fourth Semester to remain in sequence.

- **GEN ED: Liberal Studies Experience**
  - Credit Hours: 3

**Semester Five: [17 Credit Hours]**

- **INT 3001**
  - Credit Hours: 1
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fifth Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Fall only

- **INT 3005**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fifth Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Fall only

- **INT 3200**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Required Fifth Semester to remain in sequence. Offered Fall only

- **Approved Elective**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - From approved list (3). See INT Advisor for approved list.

- **Additional Elective**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Any GRA/IND/PHO/TEC/ADM or GCM course not listed for the Major

- **Free Elective**
  - Credit Hours: 2
  - To total 120 SH minimum required for graduation.

**Semester Six: [15 Credit Hours]**

- **INT 3105**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Offered Spring only

- **INT 3320**
  - Credit Hours: 3
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Offered Spring only; Junior Writing in the Discipline (WID)

- **INT 4330**
  - Credit Hours: 2
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Offered Spring only

- **INT 4400**
  - Credit Hours: 1
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Fall or Spring

- **GEN ED: Science Inquiry Perspective**
  - Credit Hours: 4
  - Requires two semesters of a sequence

- **GEN ED: Integrative Learning Experience**
  - Credit Hours: 3

- **GEN ED: Wellness Literacy**
  - Credit Hours: 1
  - Fall and/or Spring; 2 s.h. required

**Summer Semester: [4 Credits]**

- **INT 4900 Internship**
  - Credit Hours: 4
  - Min. Grade required: S
  - Senior Capstone. May be taken in Summer Session following senior year; must be approved by program coordinator and department chairperson

**Semester Seven: [15 Credit Hours]**

- **INT 4100**
  - Credit Hours: 4
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Offered Fall only

- **INT 4108**
  - Credit Hours: 2
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Offered Fall only

- **INT 4301**
  - Credit Hours: 1
  - Min. Grade required: C
  - Included in Major GPA: √
  - Offered Fall only
This four year plan is a recommended semester-by-semester plan of study for this major.

Shaded areas of plan require special attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject and Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Min. Grade required</th>
<th>Included in Major GPA</th>
<th>Important Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEN ED: Science Inquiry Perspective</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires two semesters of a sequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN ED: Integrative Learning Exp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN ED: Wellness Literacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall and/or Spring; 2 s.h. required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Eight: [8 Credit Hours]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INT 4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT 4320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN ED: Integrative Learning Exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN ED: Liberal Studies Exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN ED: Liberal Studies Exp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Requirements Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Total Hours</th>
<th>Gen Ed. Hours</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Minimum Major GPA</th>
<th>Minimum Overall GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>R C 1000 and R C 2001</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Education Program Model - 44 Semester Hours Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Categories</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Important Notes – Be sure to check for Gen Ed courses required in your major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year Seminar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Can be taken first or second semester of freshman year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Literacy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative Literacy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year Writing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Can be taken first or second semester of freshman year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Writing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Can be taken first or second semester of sophomore year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrative Learning Experience</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Complete nine hours from a single theme. Students must take courses from at least two discipline prefixes in the chosen theme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies Experience</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Must choose a minimum of three disciplines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Inquiry</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You must also meet the Fine Arts, Literary Studies, Historical Studies, and the Social Science Designations. Those may be met within the Integrative Learning Experience and the Literary Studies Experience.
This four year plan is a recommended semester-by-semester plan of study for this major.

Shaded areas of plan require special attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Subject and Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Min. Grade required</th>
<th>Included in Major GPA</th>
<th>Important Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Additional Notes:

**Residency Requirements:**
- 30 hours must be from ASU (25% of the credit hours required in the degree).
- 18 hours in the major must be from ASU.
- 9 hours in the minor must be from ASU (if minor is required).

- **INT 4900 Internship should be taken in the summer between the junior and senior year.**
- **Transfer students can take the 12 s.h. of courses required for Freshman portfolio review during the Summer Session (requires both sessions)**